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meaningsoíRembrandt's late drawing style,TheArt BullettnTS
(1996) 4E5-5L0,488-449; Peter Schatborn,Tekeningenvan Arent
de Gelder,in: ex1r.cat.Arent de GeLder(1645-1727), Rembrandts
Dordrecl.rt (Dordrechts Museum), Cologne (WallrafLaatsteLeerl.íng,

54
wn Qíjn
Q.emíranàt
Í{armnnsz,
Leiden 1606 or 7607 - 1669 Amsterdam

Richartz-Museunr) :rnd Ghent (Snoeck-Ducalu) 7998, 7ll - I27, 1I9 ;
I(eesThomassen- J.A. Gruys,Theal.humamicorumoJJacobHeybl'ocq:
íntroductton,transcríyttíons,
ltaraphrases€; notesto theJacsimile,TwoIIe

Simeonwith the Christ child in his arms,
with Mary andJoseph
1661

799t,34-35.

Brown ink, brown wash,drar.vnarch above.Signedancldated
Rembrandt
J. 1661;rn connectionr'vitha poem on the painting clated

Thíscontributionon dRembrandtdrawingin the al'bum
is submittedwith afectíon to the
awícorum oJa school.master
albumqmicorumoJa print roommdlter.

30 March 1661,the drawing may be dated between 1 J:rnuaryand 30
March 1661.
Sheetin the alburn amicorum ofJacob Heybloccl rector of one of the
Amsterdam Latin Scl-rools
120 r 89 rnm

In the early month s of 7667,Rembrandt inscribedthe
friendship album of the Amsterdam schoolmasterJacob
Heyblocq with a small drawingo( Simeonwíth the Chríst
childínhís drms.The album was lost to view for many

The Hague,Royal Library, shelfmark 731.H26, p.6l
Provenance:presentedto the Roy:rlLibrary in 1901 by Ursula
Martha I(neppelhout,née van Braam, widou. ofJohannes
I{neppelhout(1814-1885).

years,but in 1863 it emergedin an erhibition in Delft,
where it was admired and publishedby CarelVosmaer.
In 1868,in his monograph on Rembrandt, he described
the techniqueof the drawing in thesewordsr "Le dessin,

Bibliography:C. Vosmaer,Uit het album vanJacobusHeijblocg De
NederLandsche
Specator,22August 1863,266; C. Vosmaer,Rembrandt
The Hague 186E,313, 497; C.
HdrmensranRijn:savtc et sesoeuNres,
Hofstede de Groot, D teHan dzeichnungen Rembr andt s: Versuch etnes
beschr eibendenund kr iti scbenl(at aLo gs,Haarlem 1906, no. 7241,264;

d'un grand sentiment,est largementtouché avec
quelquestraits et froté d'unpeu clebrun et de blancl'
Sincethen, most of thosewho havewritten about the
drawing haverepeatedthat in addition to the brown

Willrelm R. Valentiner, Rembrdndt:desMeistersHandzeíchnungen,
Berlin-Leipzig, KLaxikerder l(unst ín Gesamtausgabe,vols.3l*32,
n.d.(1925-34),no. 31E,r'ol. 1 (1925),343,4E3;Otto Benesch,
Rembrandt : Werk und Forschung Y ienna 1,935, 67; Otto Benesch, T/re
jrst compl.ete
edítionín síxvolumes,vols. 5-6:
drawingsoJRembrandt:

ink and brown wash in which it is mainly executed,
and in addition to evidenceof mechanicalrubbing,
the shcetalsohas tracesof white bodycolour.In the
writings of Otto Benesch,whose admiration for the

Thelatep eriod, 1650- 1669,vo1.5, London L957, no. 1057, 302- 303,
frg.7275; Otto Benesch,ThedrawíngsoJRembrandt:completeedLtíon
enlargedand editeclby Eva Benesch,Lonclon 1973,
tn srxttolumes,
no.7057,vol. 5, 289-90, Êg.L34L;Nicola Courtright, Origins and
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strikingly the face of the Christ child, which is nearly
invisible.Of this detail, Beneschwrote: "White
heightening - partlyblackened in the courseof time as
for instanceon the head of the Child - is intendedto
increasethe radiant splendouri'
This reading o[ the drawíngwould be in line with
iconographic tradition. After al).,weareviewing the
moment when the Christ child is being describedby
Simeonto God as"a light for revelationto the Gentiles
and for glory to your people Israelli (Luke2:32)
Infact, however, the belief that has held swayfrom
Vosmaer'stime to ours is incorrect. Severalmonths
ago,Ibecameconvincedthat the faceof the Christ
child did not darken with time, but was drawn that
wayby Rembrandt.This hypothesiswasbasedon my
examinationof the drawing, aswell ascomparisonswith
by Rembrandt in which the face of the
severaLetchings
Christ child is alsocast in shadow(efecially Bartsch47
and 50,b oth from LG54), and with a dr aw tng attrib uted
to Arent de Gelder basedon the Rembrandt sheet(fig.
1).1In that drawrng, too, rn a private collectionin the
Netherlands,the face of the child is dark. This I interpret
to mean that de Gelder observedthe sametreatment of
the child's facein Rembrandt's drawing.
To clarifr th e poínt,I askedthe keepersof the album
in the Royal,LIbrary to examine the sheetunder a
microscope.Iin"y did so on 18January 2007' and a
few dayslater I receivedareport on the findingsfrom

drawing was nearly worshipful, this assumption takes
on programmatic meaning.Beneschrepeatedin
various articlesand catalogueshis conviction that the
drawingin The Hague aspiresto the condition of a
painting. In 1935,he put this idea into words fot the frrst

conservationscientistHenk Porck and manuscript
curator Ad Leerintveld.They write:
Nowhere in the drawing do tracesof white bodycolour
occur...The drawing is executedentirely in ink...The ink
is appliedmore thicldy in someplacesthan others,and in
it has a granularstructure,asin the Christ
thosepassages
"crust"
of more thicldy applied ink is black in
child. This

sitzen dazwischen,ein vóllig
time: "Deckweissflecken
der Farboberflàcheder
empirisches,hóchst suggestives,
GemáldeengverwandtesGesamtblld ergebendi
Aside from the presumedflecksof bodycolour that
haveremainedwhite, Beneschand othershavesaidthat
there are areasin the drawing where the lead white that

colour and displayscracks.
In cther words,there is no reasonto assumethat what
we seetoday in the album is very differentfrom what
Rembrandt drew, asidefrom the cracks on the surfaceof

is an ingredient of bodycolour has been oxrdtzed and
darkened.No explanationhas everbeen offeredfor why
the lead white should havedarkenedin someparts of the

certain dark areas.
This correction of the technicaldescriptionof the
drawing is of importancenot only for the composition
and the play of light and dark; it also has farreachtng
effectson the meaningof the sheet.If Rembrandt was

smail drawing and not in others.
The dark areasinclude the bundle of raysdescending
from the upper centre to the lower righg and most
L77

Margaret Fell, which wastransl.atedinto Dutch ïnL657.
The booldet is adáressedtoMenassehbenlsraeL and his
stubborn co-religionists,under the title: The Call oJthe
Jewsout oJBabyl.on.Fell writes:
.,, to
and.ceremonies
Gi.veotteryour outward observances
that whích ca%s
your minds to within turn, sothat you may
cometo wítnessyourlan to beinward.wrítten in tbeheart,
and yow Cottenantnew..,And whenyou cometo knovvthís
condttion,thenwíll youknow yourkingwhen he comes.z
ThisangleprovidesahypotheticaLexpLanatíonforthe
dark Christ child. The unexpectedveil could signify
thatChris& salvation cannotbe seenwith the eyes,only
feLtin the heaft . It is a str ange and w onderful me ssage
cornïngÍrorn an artist. But Rembrandtwas, after all, an
artist who conquered thehearts as well as the eyesof so
rnalry admirers.

1. Arent de Gelder(attríbuted): ThePresentatíonin the Temgle.Private
co\e ctíon, TheN etherlands

Glnn Scr.wtr.rz
Maar ssen (Founding director oJCOD ART)
not " incr e asingthe r adi ant splendoar" of the Christ
child,but actually eliminating it, this is of major
ímportancefor thetconography of the drawing.
Searchingfor meanings that match animage ofthat

With thanks to Charles Dumas of the RKD, TJteHague.

kind, one hasto step out of thereahn of classical,
Christian iconography.A prornisingpossibiliqy is found
in Christian writings onJews in the 1,650s.Ina number
of treatisesfromthat decade,Simeon is advanced
as an"exemplaryJewwho saw thebght andleítthe
matedalísticrcligion of Judaismfor the more spiritual

Arent de Gelàer (attributed), thePtesentation in the Temple,
brown ink and brownwash, 164 x 189 mm, prívate collection,
The Netherlands. SeeWerner Sumowski, Drawings oJthe
RembrandtScbool,vol. 5, New York 1981, 2402. Sumowski's
arguments íor an attríbstion to Arent de Gelder arevery
convincing. Seealso Schatborn 1998.
Michael ZelI, ReJramíngRembrandt :J ewsand the Chnstian image
centuryAmsterdam, B erkeley,etc. (U nlersity of
ín SeyenteenthC aLifor nía Pr ess) 2002, L2L. O ther materials in Z ell s b ook may

faith of Christianity.
Ïte samepoint, without direct r eferenceto Simeon,
is madein a brochur e of t656by the English Quaker

also be relevant to this newproblem in Rembrandt rconography
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